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. INTRAMURAL SPORTS

COMPETITION IS KEEN

SAYS UDY VOGELER

Pi Kappa Alpha's and Phi

Sigma Kappa's Finish
In Contests.

Competition in the interfrater-nit- y

intramural sports contest is

growing keen as the contests are
drawing to a close according to
Rudy Vogeler, director of intramu-
ral athletics. "The race for the
intramural title, this year is prob-
ably the closest fight in years."

Two fraternities have finished
competition and have reached their
final standings. They are Phi
Sigma Kappa's who have a grand
total of 659 points, and the Pi
Kappa Alpha's, who are accredited
with 614 points.

However, there are still 3ome
fraternities close upon their heels
who have not finished baseball,
which gives the winner 150 points,
2nd place 130, 3rd place 115 and
4th place 100 points. Any one of
these places would enable the Al-

pha Gamma Rho's, with a total so

far of 520, or the Phi Kappa Psi,
with a total up to date of 510.

or the Delta Sigma Phi. accredited
so far with 552 points, to catch up

with or beat out the Phi Sigs for
first, second or third place.

The Sigma Chi's have 601

pomts to their credit and are still
in the golf tournament. However,
first place nets only 50 points and
they would still fall short of the
Phi Sigma Kappa's score.

In the Baseball Tournament the
Alpha Gamma Rho's will play the
winner of the Tau Kappa Epsilon-Bet- a

Theta Pi match for the seim-fina- ls

while Delta Sigma Phi
plays the Phi Kappa Phi's Monday.
Managers of the respective teams
are to call Mr. Vogeler to set the
time for their match. This should
be done before noon Monday in or-

der to enable the director to set
the officials for the games.

In the interfraternity golf tour-

nament the winner of the Sigma
Chi-Sig- Nu match is to play the
Phi Gamma Delta's for the cham-

pionship. The loser of the match
will play the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
for third place.

The Phi Kappa's took first place
tournament whilein the horseshoe

Delta Sigma Phi captured second

Third and fourth places will

be played off by the Farm House

and the Sigma Phi Epsilon Mon-

day.

RALPH EMERSON
and his

Hotel Holt Orchestra
of

Wichita Falls, Texas

TONITE

CAPITOL BEACH
BALLROOM

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Picse onng ail louna antcii to ttot
Daily Nebraska otlies In U HaU. Report
tosses ihers atao.

I,ost and Found

FOUND Four keya on chain. Also
small trinket on chain. Owner may
claim by calling at Nebraskan office.

FOUND Cap to blue Shaffer Lifetime
lountain pen. Fleaae call Daily an

office.

For Rent

CLOSE-I- Fine modem home well-arrang- ed

for fraternity or aorority.
Priced right. B3536. American Sav-
ings and Loan Association. 133 N. 11.

For Sale

BEAUTIFUL genuine leather brief
rase. Fur sale at reasonable price.
See Mr. Graham, Daily Nebraskan
office.

Pierson Barber

PIEHSOVS personifies personal serv- -

e. Hair cutting 3fc. 1231 N at.
Sr. PlfcKSON Jr.

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

BY IRWIN RYAN.
It seems to be an old custom for

the Sports Editor to take sick
towards the end of each semester
aii.1 tn have his subordinates pinch
hit for him. Last year Joe Miller
was inconveniently nanaicappcu
by the flu so that he was unable
to write for several days, during
which ti ne Burton Marvin sup-

plied the "Sports News." Now,
however, it is Butt that is incon-venient.- lv

disnosed. having taken a
sudden swelling of jaw which stops
him from eating pickles, in oiner
words he has the "Mumps."

Prospects of the Nebraska track
squad tor the Outdoor Big Six
Title seem to be considerably
strengtnoned since the perform-
ance of Glenn Skewes in the discus
throw at the Drake relays last
week. Skewes got the platter out
theie for a henve of over 133 feet
and Coach Schulte is very pleased.
Formerly the Husker hopes did not
come up to expectation as Ne-

braska only tied with Oklahoma
for the indoor title, 33 to 33, for
first place, when the Schulte squad
was doped to win. It seems that
Nebraska fans have learned to ex-

pect first place and consider it
beneath their dignity to just tie
for first.

Oklahoma athletic officials have
hwn on delinouent high

schools in such a manner as to de
clare thirty-eig- ht high schools

to compete in the 29th
annual Oklahoma Interscholastic
meet. I should gather from this
report that the athletic officials
are "coming into their own" and
are enforcing those rules which
have been heretofor sadly ne-

glected in most states.

The Eleventh Annual Kansas
Relays, neld at Lawrence last
week attracted a crowd of over
5,000 persons, according to official
attendance figures given out by

Dr. F. C. Allen, manager of the
Relays, in spite of the adverse
weather conditions prior to the
games. This seems to indicate a
definite trend for such intercol-
legiate sports and I believe that
we may increase this by support-
ing Nebraska more wholeheartedly
in its coming meets.

Glenn Funk seems to derive
much enjoyment in catering to the
girls wishes and wants at the
swimming pool in the coliseum. He
is always a ready and willing serv-

ant out it so happened that he was
rather hasty in entering once and
was severely reprimanded.

MEMBERS OF FACULTY
TO A TTEMD MEETINGS

Midur stern Psych ology
Association Plans

Con vent ion.
fin Mav 18. 19 and 20 a number

of members of the psychology and
educational psychology faculties at
the university will attend the
meetings of the Midwestern Psy
chology association on tne lowa
State college campus at Ames.
Several graduate students in psy-

chology are also planning to at
tend.

Nebraskans included on the pro-
gram of these 'meetings are J. P.
Guilford associate professor of
psychology, who will read a paper
on "Pigmentation and Visual Sens-itivit- v"

R. K. Frve. who will dis
cuss "Mechanical Aptitude of Sib-

lings;" Arthur Jenness, assistant
professor of psychology, who has
the topic, rne rLCiiuauon 01
Steeping Hypnosis by Previous
Motor Response in the Waking
statp " and Dr. D. A. Worcester.
professor of educational psychol
ogy, wno will reaa a paper 01
which he is tbe joint author with
Bernice Silkett, entitled "The Dis-
tance From the Eye to Work
Among school cruwren rcngagea
At Various Tasks."

Charm Hobby Croup IMans
154 Meeting of Season

The Charm Hobby group will
conclude its meetings of this year
with the meeting to be held at 7:00
May 9 at Ellen Smith Hall. A talk
by Mrs. C. C. Minteer on Person-
ality will be a feature of the meet-
ing.

Three Alumni J'isti
Geology Department

Alumni visitors who called at
the offices of the department of
geology during the past week were
Charles Osborne. Mullen. Leonard
Duerfeldt. Gordon, and Earl Wy-at- t,

McGiew
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INTRAMURAL PROGRAM

10 CONTINUE MONDAY

Baseball, Arctiery, Deck

Tennis and Badminton
Spring Sports,

intramurals for wom-

en
The spring

which started May 1 will con-

tinue Monday. May 8. Baseball,
archery, badmintion and deck ten-

nis are the sports featured.
The badminton tournament will

resume with Margaret Mordausnt
and Vivian Cowgill, Delta Gamma,
playing against Margaret Seivers
and Jane Kent Richardson, Alpha
Delta Theta. Badminton is ar.
English game which has recently
been introduced here. It is a com-

bination of volleyball and tennis.
The game is played with rackets
and shuttle cocks.

The intramural baseball matches
for Monday will be Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi vs. Delta Delta Delta;
K-B-- B vs. Alpha Phi and T-N- -T

vs Gamma Phi Beta. The games
are played on the diamond back
of social science.

The archery and deck tennis
schedules will be posted on the W.
A. A. board in the women's gym.
The archery matches are played
on th mall south of Andrews hall.
Deck tennis games courts are back
of social science.

DIRECTOR ANNOUNCES

HORSESHOE BRACKETS

Because of Small Amount of

Time Postponements
Not Granted.

The brackets for tbe
Horseshoe tournament have

been issued by Mr. Vogeler, intra-
mural athletic director, and ail
first round play is to start next
Tuesday, May 9.

The rules which apply to the All
University golf tournament also
apply to the Horse-
shoe match. Every contestant
is to get in touch with his oppo-
nent immediately and decide the
time and place of the meet.

There will be no postponments
granted because of the small
amount of time left before exami-
nations. After the playoff of a
match the winner is to report his
name and the score as soon as
possible to the Intramural Athletic
office.

The pairings for the first rounds
are as follows:

ThA contestants first names and
their telephone numbers are listed
Deiow:

vmn. MHmi . SdlimM. TtitmicnH
NtMSD) , Nam t. AIo,

Robert Allen, 1111 Q: B622
Charles BJorknea, S48 No. 1;D. Bailsr, 1421 H; B7709.
G. Barnes, 700 So. 30th; B60S7.
Charles Costin. 1602 Q: B6385
L Lydick, 348 No. 14th: B755
F. McPherson, 348 No. 14th; B75W.
R. Mason. 1237 L64.
G. M ousel, 1515 R; B7474.
Joe Nelson, 348 No. 14th;
F. Shelby, 1600 So. 21: F1494.
J. Sullivan, Grand hotel.
V. Shaner. 1121 Q; B6226.
J. SHluman, Sl A; F1617.
L. Thingman, 1237 L; L664.

Worcester Ir Asked o
Tie Contributing Editor

Dr. D. A. Worcester, profeesor
of educational psychology, has
been asked to become a contribut-
ing editor to a new educational
monograph series under tbe gen-
eral editorship of Prof. V. X. C.
Henmon, University of Wteeonetn
educator.

Professor of Geography
Speaks to Organization

Prof. E. B. Lackey of the de-
partment of geography, spoke to
members of Phi Deita Kappa,
Tuesday evening, on tbe subject,
"Introductory Geography lor
Teacbers College Students."

ooooooooooooo Oo Hotel Oo Oo D'Hamburger oo Oo OSHOT-GU- N SERVICEo Oo 6o 1141 Q St. 1718 0 St. Oo Ooooooooooooo

Results of Track Meet
With a total of 71 points

Nebraska captured the tri-

angular track meet at Man-hatte- n

Saturday. Events in
which Nebraska placed first
were:
Broad jump -- e

Javelin HokuT
auerDiscus

220 low Lambertus
High jump (tie) Toman
440- - Roberts

FIRS! GOLF ROUNDS

Will BEGIN TUESDAY

Vogeler Requests Every

Player to Arrange Time

And Place.

The first rounds of the
Golf Tournament are sched-

uled to start Tuesday, May 9th.
Mr. Rudy Vogeler. Nebraska in-

tramural athletic director, requests
every eontestant to get in touch
with his opponent and to decide
the time and place of play. "This
should be done immediately," he
stated.

Because of the small allotment
of time left in the fiscal school

TYPE YOUR TERM
PAPER

MA-- STANDARD MAKES
FOR RENT

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Bt157 1tS O at.

Very Sheet,
Very deary

J.

fftoekkuj wfrh a tight,
trSPTH' h urn.
o-f-a wim kttor fcs

fcswJy Kp4ne smkVm.

t pah,

SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1933.

year there will not be any p0aU
poncments allowed and all matches
must be played on the dates desig.
nated.

After a match has been played
the winner of the match must rt

the score within the next dav
to the Intramural office so the re.
suits can be posted-a- s quickly! as
possible.

The parings for the first round
and each contestant's telephone
number, or address in case he hag
no. phone, are as follows:
Guiney (B7474) Byt
Lyman (B7583) . Sageman (B4247)
Morava (B7755) Bye
Glover (F2554) Fantle (B3094)
McWhorter (B7474) Bye
Pavlik (B6365) . .Sampson (B7755)
Sieman (L4286) Bye
Alter (B2293) Speier (B3094)
Bjerknes (B7559) Bye
Kunze (B7523) .Nicholson (B7474)
Nye (B7583) Byt
Rire (Address 4344 Leighton)

McEntire (F4729)
Seger (Address 434 No. 17).. Bye
Geiger (B7576) DeBus (B7583)
Kaufman (F3949) Bye
North (B7583) Bye

Your Garments K
Always Look

New
W hen Modern Cleaned

SILK DRESSES have tho
sparkling new look.

WHITE COATS stay niee
and clear white.

GLOVES otean perfectly.

Modern Cleaners
SOUKUP A WESTOVC

CaK FftSrT

Very Firm
Very fim

fiom, strong wms of Css

uwis buy ft k sQ Co

$2.33

If Itth Street at O
"rt oosjl

Van Raalte's "MYTH0

n
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